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PRESIDENT MAY ACT,

STRONG ARMENIAN RESO-
LUTIONS ADOPTED.

A I'nlted llrmnnil by Allied 1'mtiTN of
i:timiMilil I lie fulled Mutm fur diiMlce
I'riipnKril Middle .MciiMirta Will be
SuMidmd.

Warhi-noton- . Jan. 55. Mr. Call of-
fered In tho Senate to-da- y a radical
resolution demanding thut by elvher
peaceful negotiation or force of nrnis
the Armenian atrocities be stopped.
The resolution was defeated without
division nud the resolution reported
by thu eommitteo on foreign rclutlono
passed unanimously,

Tlie resolution directs I ho President
to express to tlie powers of Europe the
hope that Turkey will see that protec-- .
tlon and' just rights are granted the

, Armenians. It also pledges tlie sup-
port of Congress to sustain the Presi-flo-

in any decisive measures hcinuy
take,

Many memorials concerning the Ar-
menian question were presented to
tho Semite. Mr. Hill usked what had
become of tho resolutions for .suer-getl- e

action by the president.
.Mr. Cullom of Illinois, wlio reported

the Turkish resolutions jfrom the com-
mittee on' foreign relations, s:iid hu
desired thu speediest possible action
und later in tho day would usk for a
vote on the resolutions.

Thcic wa,s n brief Hurry when Mr
Cullom bought to secure tho passage of
u Joint resolution amending the net
relative to tho llloomlngton, 111., pub-
lic building.

' Mr. Allen ol Nebraska, mi id theiv
eeeined t(rbu a little ring in tho Hen- -
ute as to favorable action on public
buildings., The Enst secured public
buildings, but thu States of the far
West did not.

Mr. (inlllngcr of New Ilarcpshlre,
protested against tlie extravagance of
Mr. Alleles languiige and there was an

, extended debate as to the sections
which had received public buildings.

Mr. Cullom suggested that Hloom-Ingto- n

was the home of tho Vice Pros-ident,th- e

irusiiUug olllcer of the Sen-
ate, whereupon Mr. Allen Mild ho
would yiJld to an appeal and the roso-lutio- n

was passed.
Mr. Callerey of Louisiana called the

attention of tlie judiciary committee
to tlie iinpurttinco of the sugar bounty
question, which hud been referred to
thut committee, saying the subject In-
volved the right of subordinate olll-elal- s

to ntillfy au appropriation made
by Congress.

The Turlclsli-Ariiunla- n resolution
t
was then called up by --.Cullom. The
Senator spoke of thu serious situation
In Turkey. A massacre of innovsnee
unparalleled for uges, hud been perpe-
trated. Tlie evidence of the bloody
encounter was given by all classes
mid nationalities until it was
beyond tlie slightest doubt. A Turk-
ish army 1iaif.baviiutod, robbed,
murdered uuil . Jluycd uliuo thu
people of Armenia. There was no
war, but a pitiless, merciless tornado
of ruin, bloodshed and death. Tho
demon of fanaticism had been let
loose. Tliero was a responsibility
(oniewhere. It din not rest with the
slavish ruler of Turkey, the sultan.
Hack of this were tho disputes of the
countries of tho European alliance,
seeking their territorial advantages.
These countries were responsible. The
"u,,H " "" i puppei. in tneir
llUIHl5.

It was a matter of regret and em-
barrassment, continued Mr. Cullom,
that the policy of the t'niteil States
wah uch as to prevent mo sending of
n fleet to Turkish waters to put a stop
o tho bloody rule prevailing. Hut

Europe had nssumed the obligation of
protection to Armenia. Tlie people of
tho United States were interested in
teeing the obligation executed, and
the purpose of this rcbolulion
was to press, with the great-
est earnestness, for tho protection
of Armenia. It was amazing to tlie
people 01 the United States to see tho
indifference of the Christian powers.
There was a double obligation upon
JSnglnntl and yet nothing had been
(done to stay the liuud of thu hultiin,
kxecut by fruitless diplomatic corre-
spondence. The powers, said Mr. Cul-lui-

appear to lo waiting for the dis-
solution of the Ottoman empire.

The United States had no purpose to
interfere in the alTalrs of Europe ex-
cept iu protection of American citi-
zens and iu the name of humanity.
The United States hud spoken in the
name of humanity in the affairs of
Greece, nnd Hungary. No event in
centuries called so loudly to the civil-ize-

world as this slaughter in Tur-
key.
- Mr. Illanehard of Louisiana, Demo-
crat, said that for more than a year
the world had been greatly shocked at
tho massacres in Turkey. Not only
was there murder and mnssucrcc. but
in the ease of womon worse than mas-Sucr-

As n great free nation it was
the duty of the United .States, to ex-
press its ollielul repudiation and pro-
test against the course of Turkey.

A DARK HORSE.

ManderNtm of Keuruikn, May lie I'unhril
by WeMern Iteniibilrun.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 15. The Com-
mercial Gazette, In its scries of pros,
(lilential possibilities, lias a wonl in
support "I States Senator
jwamterson or .Nebrasku. This article
is u special from Omaha. It Mutes in
the outset that, Mnnderson
und Senator Thurston mo wurtii per-
sonal friends and that the Nebraska
delegation will go to St. Louis for
McICinley, but in the case of a dark
horse comlnir unon thu M'in ti,.,,.

ll.Ollld Imiku Mlirflcrsi-i- lint ,1.. ..1.

IVthorse,nt
I K Zip Wyatt'N Sivecthcurt Converted.

1 Uutiiiiik. Cut., .Ian. SO. Mrs. .Icnnie
tFreeinan, tlie sweetheart of Zip Wyatt,
who was captured in the Gluss mount- -

hinslast bluing, while nttoniptlnir to
,;arry supplies to Wyatt and his gang,
.ius been converted at a country

in Woods county, and is assisting
the.prouchor iutlic services,

lUrgcil Wulbrl.tKe-Wiirm- r Cuinblnntlon.
j EXCKI.8I0H Sl'ltlNOB, Ma, Jun. 25.
;t. Louis friends of Mayor Wulbridge
nnouncu to the Hepublieunshero thut
e is in mo race for governor, with

) Jjo understundlng that i'.ujor Warnerutlfln test lm Gtiiinui

FREE SILVER ADVOCATES.

Cull for n National Conwnllon to in.it nt
SI. I.ihiU.

Washington, .Ian. 2.V The silver
conference yesterday resulted in thu
adoiitlon of the strongest kind of a de
claration for thu free nnd unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 1(! to
I, and tho call for delegate notional
convention to bo held in St. Louis,
.Inly as, leliO, tlie date of tho Populist
national convention. Tha call for tho
convention expiessly stipulates that
delegates to the convention shall bo
willing to subordinate party allegiance
and fealty to tho principleseniinclated
in the declaration nnd to support tho
liomlncesif thu convention.

A provisional national eommitteo
wns,,orgunl7.cd with headquarters at
Washington, and with authority to
proceed atoi.ee to the organization of
States and territories for tho success
ui iiiu inoveineiii.

There was an animated discussion,
early in the day, of the llnanclal situa-
tion and the policy to be pursued by
tho friends of sllv r. During the dis-
cussion considerable feeling .as
aroused by some of the remarks made
by (ieneral Hatch of Missouri, !u
which he stated iu effect that If tlm
Populists of k'etitiickv had done their 1

whole duty the eleution of Mr. Hlaek- -
burn lo a seat iu the Pulled States
senate would not lie a matter of doubt,
(ieneral Pleld of Virginia iitid others '

made heated replies. Mayor Turner
of Lansing, Mich., and Senator Stow- -

uri. iii .Mivaua aiso itiiiiressed the con-
vention.

Tho committee on resolutions, of
which Senator Jones of Nevada, is
chairman, submitted ti report, the pre-t- i

in hie of which is a comtiirti i.t.-it.-

incut of the position of tho silver ucl- -
vocuies. iiiicciuroH tne money (pies- -
lion to bo the paramount issue" of tho
d.y, and that the conflict is between
tho gold standard, gold bonds ami ,

bunk currency, on the one side, and j

(III- - tallie standard, no bonds and
goveriim cut currency on tho other,

J lie Until declaration is as follows:
"That over and above all other ques-
tions ot policy, we mo in fuvor of re-
storing to the people of the United
States the time honored money of tho
constitution gold and silver not one,
but both thu money of Washington
and Hamilton, nnd Jefferson and Mon-
ro? and Jackson and Lincoln, to tho
end that American people may receive
honest p.iy for an honest product, tho
American debtor pay his just obliga-
tions iu an honesthtiindaril, and not in
a standard tnat is appreciated 100
per cent ubovo the great staples
of our country, and to tho end.further, that silver standard countries
may bo deprived of the unnatural ad-
vantage they now enjoy in the differ-
ence iu exchange between gold anddiver an advantage which the tarifflegislation alone cannot overcome.
We, therefore, contidently appeal to
tlie people of the Putted States, thatleaving in obeyanco for the moment
all other questions,, however impor-
tant, even momentous they may ap-
pear, mid sundering if need lie till
former party uflllititions, thev unite
in a supremo effort to free themselves
mid their children from tho domina-
tion of tho money power a power
more destructive than tiny whichhas ever been fastened upon the
civilized men of any race or iuany age. And. unon thocoiisiiiniiiMi.Inn
of their desires and eil'orts. we invoke
the gracious favor of tho Divlno Prov-
idence." ,

MILLER WILL RETIRE.
The Con;rcMiiimi Trotii the Second Kim- -

llUtrlit lUclliirii Iti'iiomlimllon.
Washington, Jan. i ....

ino an- -

noiincenient of the retirement ot Judge
.imiur irom mo iicpubiie:in congress-
ional race iu the Second district came
as a surprise to many of his friends.
Judgo Miller said: "I havo deter-
mined

a
not to be a candidate for

for Congress from tho
Second district. 1 am satisfied thatthe conditions of the district are allfavorable to my nomination and re-

turn, but I find thut a continued ser-
vice iu Congress must result in the

of my law business, and thai,
I euniiot iillord. When the additionalexpense necessarily incurred by amember of Congress Is censldered, thocompensation paid is not suhiclent to on
justify onu as poor as 1 am in giving
up a fairly good law business for the
prospective- honors iu Congressional
life.

Ilonrcmnrk WimtR Sllllir' IMiicc.
Lawhknci:, Kan., Jan. 2.'i. The an-

nouncement of thu voluntary ru'tlro-ment-

Judge Miller from Coqgrlrss
from tho Second district was received
hero with surprise, but was immediate.
ly xonowed by the iiniiouncennjiit that
cmi rienaior ,i. u. llowersoek,
miiiiontilro miller, would be u cam)!.
date for tlie place. itf

liu
LOSING BRANCH LINES.

..

The fctititu iv Njmtrm Thrcuteiipj Lwitli
llUmruibrrnirnt. '

Chicago, Jan. '2d, The report is cur
rent in railway circles that the com-
plete dUmembenneut of tho great
Santa Fo system is likely to result
from the recent reorganization of tfic
main lines from Chicago to Aluu-querqu- o,

N. M. Less than a year' ago
the Colorado Midland was dW.pped
and placed in charge of a receiverdesignated by the bondholders of the
--Midland. A mc,uh ago it was decidedto surrender tho Atlantlo & Pueitlo tothu first mortgage bondholders und C.
Vt. smith wus appoinsed receiver. ItIs now learned thut It Is the intentionof the new Sunttt Fu management to'""'""ImWi control of the St. Louts& San rrunolsco line.

Turliry ti, Admit Ml. llurton.
Washington. .Tup. 2:.. Owing to the

energetic ropresenatatlon of United
States Minister Terrell, Miss Ilarton
and her party will bo permitted by tho to
Turkish government to destrlbuto re-li-

to tho distressed Armenians, ul
though the Ked Cross will not Hguro
in the work. This news comes to tho
State department to-da- y iu a cable-
gram from the minister to Secretary
Oliiey.

Ohio Miners Iteliirn to Work.
Coi.ummik, Ohio, Jan. 'Js Twenty- -

one hunpred miners nt Jobs returned
to work" to-da- huvlng settled their
trouble.

BOOMING COL. MORRISON.

rl Ilcinncr.it,. I'mor William for tin
I'rcnldcncy.

kAN'AsCitt, Mo., .Ian. 2.". There
wero Democrats from almost every
corner of Missouri at tlm MMIiinil

i hotel to-da- Tho State central com
mlttee will meet nt Hvnol
sior Springs, but S. H. Cook of Mexi-
co, chairman of the subcommittee on
organization, called a meeting of his
committee for to-da- y iu Kansas City,
and when the eommitteo members
came they found many Democrats who
wero here In udvaneo for various pur-
poses. The Stute coiiiinitteu

will cull the State convention to
send delegates to the national Dem-
ocratic convention nd, in all proba-
bility, eall the convention for tho
nomination of a State ticket.

lliu'LU.'U
to-da- y was chiefly of state

wfi,n icnever ine question of
Mlssoui- - 1 will fnvnr ..fin- - ini.ul.........

oeni was mentioned William It. Mor-
rison, otherwise "Horizontal lllll"
Morrison of Illinois seemed to bo tho
favorite. "It is this way," u Demo-
cratic leader from interior Missouri...t.l hMI ....1 i.uinnuiiri naiuraiiy wants u
Western man for president, Hill, Gl-
uey and the rest of the Eastern men
arc not available. Mr. Cleveland suvs

doesn't want a third term and Mor
r1''0'1 is n11 right, anyway. Ho hasn't
declared himself strongly on tho'"'oy question, but is friendly to
hJlvur-- ,M Miort, ho is such a man us
tnu Missouri Democrats can unite on
i ,,ll'y agree on a compromise between

ciciiiciiis. a nen no is our
neighbor, which would naturally make
us friendly to him."

Much of, tho talk was about tho
place for holding the conventions. It
was generally taken for granted that
t,UJ convention to send delegates to
" """onai convention will lie called'tor April 1.'., the last date ulloivml

'under the instructions at the Pertlc
Springs convention. It was also tnUnn

r granted thut tne state nominating
'convention will be called for August

5- - 1'lu committeemen who are hero
favored that date and none of tho
other Democrats objected. Sedalia
and Jefferson City scut delegations to
ask for both conventions, with instruc-
tions to get one if they could not get
both. The Jefferson City delegation
claimed the nominating convention by
right of custom, as this convention
is usually held at the capital. Tho
Sedulla delegation evidently recog-
nized that fact, for they paid more
attention to the convention to send
delegates to Chicago. During tho
forenoon they struck a Mumbling
block, which may interfere with their
plans. The Pertle Springs convention
last August ordered that the conven-
tion to send delegates to the national
convention tie Held iu St. Louib.

The subcommittee met iu extra ses-
sion iu one of the hotel parlors. Tho
eommitteo is composed of Samuel It.
Cook of Mexico, chuirmtin; Hurvey
W. Salmon of Clinton, H. L. Hozier of
Ste. (tenevieve, J. C. IJrown of Rich-
mond and J. S. (iosshart of Odessa.
Chairman Cook said the committee re-
port would not be made known to-dti-

The subject under discussion was or-
ganization for campaign work. Tho
plan adopted is known as the school
district system. Iu eiieh school dis-
trict in thu State and in each precinct
in tlie cities two or more persons, u ho
(iiuiwumu io no rcutioiu ueiuoerats,are called on to poll the district iu
which they live and submit the re
ports, showing tlie political inclina-
tions of each voter, with such recom-
mendations as to the best method of
limiting Democrats of tho doubtful
ones as the man who makes the poll
can suggest.

PANIC IN CHICAGO.
I'latuci In tho Old Storlc i:clmnKe

Ciuuo KxcltliiK Srciii'ii.
Ciiicaoo, Jan. 2. Fire In the old

stock exchange building to-da- caused
panic among tho occupants. Tho

building is u six-stor- y structure. The
persons on the fifth floor, whi.re the
flames started, found the stairs barred
by smoke nnd resorted to the lire es-
capes. One woman uppoitrcd ntu win-
dow on the Monroe street side und
tried to leap to tho street. She was
seized by a ipan who held her until
tlie firemen raised a ladder and res-cue- d

her.
J. S. Robinson was seriously burned
tho face and hands, and H. llutton

Lindloy, an employee of the Chicago
Tribuue, was loudly cheered by the
crowd when ho emerged from" tho
Mnoko safely earryiug ills father in his
arms. Mr. Lindley, sr., is ".'.years
old and lives at Chillcothe,.Ohlo.

WITHOUT OPPOSITION.
Mr. Loilce SayN tho Ken n to will Likely

Paw tho DiitI Kinolutlon.
Washington, Jan. in. Senator

bus made a canvass of tho Sen
ate on the Davis resolutlqu, nllirmlng
tho Monroe, doctrine, nmbfuys that ho

not been able to flndnoro than
eight'votos that will bo rtfU against
it.' There are still a largejumber of
speeches to be mudo on tUo subject
and it is too early to say whbn a vote
will be taken. The debafo will bopressed rapidly after the bond bill
shall have been disposed of.

Four l'umoii Drowned.
Foht Woutii, Texas, Jan. 2.I. An

eutlro family was droiil in tho
Prairie Dog fork of tho liejl river in
Kundiill county yesterday. Joseph
Wicker and his wlfo'and two children
attempted to ford tho stream in a
covered wagon. Tlie waters swept oftho wagon and team down. Thofather attempted to swim ushoro withone child on his buck, but he sank,and both ho und tho child wore
drowned. Tho mother and second
child remained in tho wagon and wero ofalio drowned.

Excki.sioii Si'iunos, Mo., Jan 2.,.
y the decision of the Ilepublicaii cen-

tral eommitteo of the Third district,
tlie convention for selecting delegates

the national convention will meet
hero March 'J5, und tho convention for
nomltuting n congressman will bo the
held at Cameron. Tho date for this a
convention willbo fixed hereafter.

Nkw Yomc, Jan. W. William Fos-te- r,

jr., engaged In tho business of
mining and manufacture, made an as--

fu'if?.1..??.' ,,, boneflt of creditors,
William Fasti. ti. liri.iu:

tins nr nvnn, .,..,! t i ,
and the asset? are lurgelv in excess of
that umount.

LYNCHERS POILEJ).
PLUCKY CONSTABLESAVES

A SLAYER.

Mob nt W Inter (Irntc liitlicr tn Wmik
Nimiiimrj- - A cuiiKniiii mi Two I'mil I'ikIh
AVIiii Confo.rd to Killing u Viiiiiik 'IiI-I- B

Arllrt.

Sr. Lon.s, 3to.. Jan. 1:7 Webster
Grove Is wildly excited over thu trng-cdy'o- f

Thursday night, when Itertram
E. Atwatx-r- , u young Chicago artist,
who had gone to tlie suburb to visit
his betrothed was waylaid by high-
waymen. One of tho robbers, John
Schmidt, wounded to death by tho
plucky Chleugoun. will probably die.
Tlie other thug, Sam Foster, u colored

who fired the fatal shots.
mill Peter .Schmidt, who arranged the
trap into which Mr. Atwuter was un-
suspectingly hired and then slain, tiro
in custody. While the Inquest was be-
ing held citizens of the vitiligo became
so enraged Hint it was with the great-
est dllllculty that cooler heads could
restrain tlie prevailing impulse to
drag the captive highwaymen from
the ollieursniid hang them.'

Itotli the Schmidts, who are cousins.
have confessed us to the part taken by
each in the crime. Peter, who volun
teered lo carry Atwator.s valise from
the station, admits that lie led the
latter to his fate. When he left At-
wuter at the barber shop, ho says, hu
ran over to llrauiion's saloon, whore
ho found John Schmidt and Poster
standing near by. The boy itiyshe
told them ho was going lo'show At.
water the Orton residence, and they
told him they would meet him at thu
bridge, where the attempted hold-u- p

and shooting occurred.
Atwater's body was shipped to Chi-

cago last night. Mr. Orton and his
daughter, Oenevieve.Atwater's liuneee,
r.ccoiiipanied tlie retinitis. Miss Or-
ton is almost prostrated with grief.
The wedding is said to havo been set
for au early date, and the object of
Mr. Atwater's visit wus to talk over
some of the preliminary arrange-
ments. The young lady is a beautiful
brunette of L'o.

While the inquest wus In progress
Poster miide a sensational attempt to
escape by jumping from a window of
the court room, which Is iu tlie second
story of the building. Poster mid
Peter Schmidt were handcuffed to-
gether, and when tlie former jumped
lie pulled Schmidt with him, onto a
low sued whore they landed. The
prisoners were quickly recaptured,
but their attempt to escape and tlm
confession of Schmidt infuriated tho
erowd that hud gatlicrc.i. When the
ofllcers started to take the two men to
ti place of safety the mob cloiod In
and attempted to lynch them.

After a.struggle Conr.tablo Fleldsou
succeeded iu getting the party into a
suigiu uor.se spring wagon, which he
drove toward Clayton, with the Inten-
tion of taking his" prisoners there for
sufu keeping. He had not proceeded
far when a mob caught the hore
head and compelled a halt. About
twenty-liv- e shots were lited. one of
which wounded Schmidt iu the back.
The horse reared up mid broke tiwaj
from tlie mob. which numbered about
slxty-llv- o men, none of whom were
masked.

Constable Fieldsoti, without tiring a
shot, drove to Kirkwood. about fifteen
miles from tho city, where he was
compelled to leave the rig and take to
the woods for fear of the mob catching
him on the highway. For almost live
hours lie plunged through the woods,
sometimes in mud up to his knees, mid
finally, about midnight, arrived hero
with his badly frightened prisoners,
who were landed safely in jail at the
Four Courts.

STATEHOOD AND SILVER.

Ad locates of Sound Money Miiy Defeat
Arlronii'N Atlinimlon.

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 27. Nathan 0.
Murphy, territorial delegate from and

of Arizona, said to-
day: "The people of Arizona aro a
unit for self government. Six weeks
ago there was practically no opposi-
tion to admitting Arizona. It was
generally conceded that the remain-
ing territories should be admitted and
the responsibility und the expenses of
their government transferred to their
own people. Hut lutely consider-
able irritation bus developed on
account of tho monetury dispute, mid
motives sectional and
selfish have caused several represen-
tatives to announce their opposition to
tlie admission of uny more Western
Suites whose Senators, they think,
would disagree with tho East on tho
money (iucstion. The merits involved
nre temporarily obscured on this ac-
count. I have, however, too much
confidence In the ultimate justico and
love of fair play of the American peo-
ple to think that an entirely extrane-
ous issue will be allowed to prevent
justico being done to a loyal and pa-
triotic sub-divisio- n of this country."

BELLIGERENT STUDENTS.

They Object to the Colleen AreilnR n
(lift of WI.000 I'rom Ilrewer lliucli.
Si'itiMim:i.i. Mo., Jan. 2". A sen-

sation was created in Drury college
this morning by a call meeting of
students this afternoon. Tlie call is
sighed by several students mid Its al-
leged purpose Is to express disapproval

the action of President Homer T.
Fuller in accepting a gift of gl.ooo
from Adolphus liusch, the St. Louis
brewer, to upplv on tlie Pearson en-
dowment. Sentiment in tlie college Is
with the president iu his acceptance

tho gift, und in tho city there is no
sympathy with tho belliglsreuts.

Chlim Ilullilhii; a Nmy,
St. Pktiiushl'iio, Jun. 27. A special

dispatch to tho Novoe Vretnya from
Yludlvostock suys nuws has been re-
ceived from Pokiti to the eflcct that

Chinese government has assigned
large sum for the creation of a fleet.

The government is ordering ironclads,
cruller and torpedo boats. to

Bnintlieril to Deutli In ii Folding lied
Nkwcasti.k, Ky., Jan. L'7. Miss.

Maggie Wafford was smothered to
death lust night by u folding bed clos-
ing with her In It She was not des-cover-

uutll this morning. to

GREATSTEAMER AGROUND

The Atncrlmri I.lncr M. 1'iiitl Muck Tint
.tftliurc.

Sandv Hook, Jan. .'7. The Amor.
lean liner, St. Paul, Captain Jamison,
from Southampton, January Is, for
New York, grounded on the 'outer bar
of Holbrlglitoti. Long Itranch, N. J.,
during u dense fog between 1 and "
o'clock this morning. She was soon
discovered by the patrol of the Long
Hrancli life saving station and prepa-
rations were made to open communi-
cations with tho vessel. Apparatus
was dragged to the point nearest the
St. Paul and a shot wus fired across
the vessel. Tho hawser was placed on
board and thu breeches buoy sent off.Tlie passengers on board desired to re-
main on the vessel, however, ns there
appeared to be no danger Messages

ure sent ustioro notifying agents, thu
Maritime exchange and wrecking com-
panies of tlie accident.

Tho crows from Seubright, .Mo-
nmouth lleach mill Long Itranch llfo
having stations are iu attendance on
the steamer. When thu surf goes
down they will go to her In surf boats.

Captain Mulilg.tn of the life saving
crew ut Long Jiniuoh is directing thulauding of passengers, among whom
me: W. Hourku
loclirmi. Prince Srge Wollkousky,
DKon C. Walker, Dr. S. A. Knorp'f,
Ilurvev W. Ilrown, H. (,'. Fellows.
Miss Minnie Sachs, Louis It. Worth!
mid . Whltehoiiso.

Tlie St. Paul bus on brmrl 5l nno nOn
In specie.

The passengers wero not awtkenedby the grounding of the ship andtheie was no excitement. There wus
a high tide at the lime and it is feared
the big liner will have dilllculty iu
getting off.

AT SEDAHA, ON APRIL 15.
The I'liice mill Time fur C'liiiiialiu;

rl Drli'Kiitiw,
Excin.Moii Si'itixos, .Mo., .Tnn. 27

The State Democratic central commit-
tee decided ut its meeting at the Elmshotel shortly after noon to-da- to hold
the convention for tlie selection of tlie
State's delegates to the nullonul con-volitio- n

at Sedulla on April l..
On the first ballot the vote stood:sedulla. j;.; Excelsior Springs, U; ,lef.

.- - ami v !!,, .; m. I.OUIS, 2. Tin; guc."" "uiioi, on winch Sedalia wonwas: Sedulla, P.I; Excelsior Springs!
.1: Jeflerson City, 2. All the menil

hers were present except Corrlgan ofKansas City, and tho arguinent thatSt. Louis, being a "gold bug" town,was not the proper place for
to meet, wus responsible forthe disobedience to the instruction ofthe I ertle Springs convention cullingfor the holding of the convention inSt. Louis.

THE KENTUCKY DEADLOCK

Indications i li:t .No heimlor Will He
netted Durliii; ThlN SpnsUiii.

Ky. , Jun. 27. Tho ICen- -
tuclsy legislature is still deadlocked.
nun inoiigii four ballots have been a
taken to select a senator, no election
has been possible, and It now uppeurs
that there will bu no election this
session. The workers for W. Godfrey
Hunter say no other Republican can
win, and the friends of Senator J. C
S. Hlaekburn declare hu Is tho onlyDemocrat whose nuino will bo consid-ered. The two Populists In the gen-
eral assembly are divided, onu votingwith the Republicans und tho otherwith the Democrats. Otherwise thotwo houses aro u tie on the joint
ballot.

Governor Hrndley lust night held aconference with W. (. Hunter, and
to-da- y aniiounced thnt lie is for Hun-
ter, A

und thut he believes Hunter willwin.

Cannon of Utuh In ,, Avowed Sllvcrllis
Omaha, Neb., Jun, 27. Pnlted

States Senators-elec- t Frank J. Cannon
and Arthur Drown of thu new stuto of
Ptah passed through Omaha last
evening on their way to Washington.
Senator CV.nnon said ho was heartily
iu favor of the free and unlimitedcoinage of gold and silver, ut u ratioof It! to 1. Ho favors high protection,
which, in his opinion, goes hand in
hand with free silver. Mr. Cuunon
said lie wus nn urdunt admirer of tho
Monroe doctrine nnd ho thought Itwas the duty of eongios to uphold it.
He also favors according belligerent
rights to Cubu.

Clayton Tor u Cabinet l'orlfollo.
Litti.k Hock, Ark., Jan. 27. Lead-

ing Republican politicians of Arkansas
deny that Powell Clayton will bo u
candidate for tho Republican nomina-
tion for tho vice presidency of tho shePnitcd States. General Clayton does
not want second place on the national
ticket, but would accept a cabinet
position.

Tuiuniiiiiy'N New Lender.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 2". John C. Slice,

ban was elected chairman of tho a
finance committee of Tummany hall
for lSUtl. This position naturally car-
ries with it the leadership of 'Tam-
many.

The I.nat of ii (Ireut Fnnilly. to
Lonhon, Jan. 27. (ieneral Richard

Lawrence, the last of the live Law-
rence brothers who distinguished
themselves In India, has died at lliar-rlt- z. of

(ieneral Lawrence was ono of
twelve children whoso father was
Colonel Alexuuder Lawrence. These
children wero born In Ireland, tho
family being Irish Protestants. Lord
Lawrence, tho famous viceroy and tho
governor general o! India, Sir tieorgo be
St. Patrick Lawrence and Sir Henry
Lawrence, nil greatly distinguished iu
Indiu affairs, wero his brothers.

Lost Children Found.
St. Jorivh, Mo., Jun. 27. Tho two in

little Cook man boys, aged 11 and 13,
who wero lost a year ago, huvo been offound on the fnrni of Edward Skuggs,
near Wallace, in this county. Tho
boys wero lost while traveling with
tlioir parents from Dade county, Ma, tlie

Auilersoii, Ind., lust February.

One of the Murmllliina Dead.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 27. The death ot an

Alexander Macmillan, one of thu two nn
brothers who founded tho publishing
house of Macmillan A. Co., was to-du- y

unnounced by cablegram from London her
the American houte ia this city.

(stH

A NOTED WOMAN DEAD.
SI rift Knot, Mini Hid Slurb for tlie NcRro,

I'll"" Awuy In Ciillroriitii. ,
Fr.Ks.vo. Col . Jan. 27 Mrs. An-

gelina J. Knox, formerly a well known
.Massachusetts Abolitionist, died here
last night iu her 77lh year. She was
a missionary several years among tho
Indians of tho Northern peninsula of
--Michigan and afterwards wus private
secretary to Judge James (i llierney,
first Abolitionist candidate for tho
presidency of the United States. Sho
contributed largely from her prlvato
fortune to equip soldiers for the civilwar and after it wosoveri.hu wus tentby Abolitionist societies to Canada toInvestigate tho condition nf il. ...
groes who hud escaped to thut countryfrom slavery. She wus Instrumentalin establishing in Hoston ti home for
" ci.iorcci women. Sho came to

twenty years ago tind o
"uu jciirs mis iiveil in Fresno.

FIFTY AGAINST ONE.
A .Murderer lliitreiinlml In the SiMim

III1N llu-li- u for l.llicrly.
IIinm:ssi:v, o , ,);,. 7. Fifty

members of the Antl-llois- e Thief asso-
ciation trailed the murderer of How-
ard Kobert, twenty miles yesterday.
The robber's horse biivh out. 'n ml ii.,..n.
trenched himself In a sniull canon in
the ".yp" hills, where lie was be-
sieged live hours. When onu of thoposse ciuuo within ion yards of thereftigee he was met with a volley froma inchester lepenter. A man namedItlchiirds received u shot iu tlie arm
I liially by strategy the hunted manwas captured und brought to Vilas.
He Is not known there but several ofthe posse ure sure it is Hill Thompson.
J he law will tuke its course. His vic-
tim died yesterday.

JUDGE CALDWELL.

PoiuilUts Would I.ll.t- - lllni for Their
rrrNlilciitl.il t'liiiillil.it,..

Liiti.i: Unci;, Ark., Jan. 27. Tho
Arkansas Populists who attended tho
recent national eommitteo meeting of
uiui, party at, ftt. i.ouis returned with
some interesting information which
they are imparting to their brethren
throughout-- tho state. This intel-
ligence is to tlie effect that the West-
ern and Southern Populist leaders
have centered upon Judge Henry C.
Culdweil, formerly of Little Hock, os
tho man they will nominate for tho
Presidency at the convention to bo
held in St. Louis July 2,'.

They say there can bo no doubt
whatever of Judge C'aldwellV nomin-
ation, in view of the formidable boom
Mtirtod in liis behalf

FREDERICK LEIGHTON.
The i:inliiciit lluKllMh Art lit Mli'i'iinibs

to Heart Trimble.
London, Jiiii. 27 Sir Frederick

Leighton, president of thu l!m-n-l

academy, is dead. This inornlng'ho
Mill'ereil a chill which wus fnll.v...i i- -

affection of tho heart. Ills
condition became critical and during
the nftertiooii lie sank rapidly. Ho
died in great agony.

Sir Frederick belonged to the modern
school of English art, and was re-
garded as tlie best developed fruitngo
of the ucudemic following. lie wus
known best to Americans in general
by reason of bis connection with tha
World's fair at ( hlcago. He wns
chairimiu of the line urts committee of
tlie art department of Great Rrltnin in
the Columbian exposition.

INTO AN OPEN BRIDGE.

Cleveland Tiro KiirIuo PIiiiikcn Thirty
I'ect Into the Klier.

Ci.kvi:i.and, Ohio, Jun. 27. A Ero
engine making a rapid tun into tho
lumber district this morning plunged
through an open drawbridge spanning
tho river at Seneca street. Driver
William llurgess and Assistant En-
gineer Coolldge were percipltated with
the engine und horses Into tho river, a
distance of thirty feet. Tho men weru
stunned by the fall, but managed to
reach some piling nnd wero then
rescued, badly hurt, by their comrades.
The horses wero drowned and the en-
gine lies a wreck at thu bottom of tho
river. The approaches to tlie bridge
wero not provided with safety gates.

KImciI IIIn NclKhbor'H Wife.
Nkvada, Mo., Jan. 27. ,1. H. Cath-ca- rt

recently swore out a warrant for
the uriest of his neighbor, Albert
Hulse, charging him with kissing hia
(Cathcarfs) wife. Mrs. Curtlieurt was
driving in a wagon with Hulse, when,

alleges, he kissed her. Sho in-
formed her husband, and hu hadHulse arrested. All of the parties aromembers of the same uhnreii t, rnitownship, croon county, and mutualfriends had Cathcart withdraw legal
proceedings, but tho mutter is causing

s.ir in mo church circles of thatneighborhood.

LATE NEWS NOTES.

A pool is being formed in Now York
bid for bonds.

China has agreed to open the rich
West river to commerce.

Miss Steele, daughter of tho mayor
Helena Montana, will christen tho

cruiser Helena.
Tho administration is said to bo

again after the scalp ot Governor
Hughes of Arizona.

The Senate has finally confirmed
promotion of Colonel Copplngur to

Hrigudier General.
The defunct Sherz. bank at Metu-mor- a,

111., owes SI02..100, and tho us-se- ts

may realize 8'.0,tM0.
A jilted girl r.tabbed her fickle suitor
tho pretence of her rival ut a prayer

meeting in u Kentucky town.
A woman of Liverpool, who was ono

Henry living's pensioners, wua
murdered by her boarder's son,

Hulick's bill for reoiguniziition of
naval personnel has created eon

steruatlon among iiuvul ofllcers.
A Turkish ofllclal at Herlln ad-

mitted that Russia and Turkey havo
understanding that is practlcullv

ulliunce. J
President Cleveland has sent a mes-sag- e

of sympathy to Queen Victoria inBorrow for the death of PrincoHenry of Uuttenberg.
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